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INSTRUCTIONS 
� COPY THE NOTES IN YOUR  RE BOOKS 

� ANSWER THE QUESTIONS THAT FOLLOW. 

 

Religious scriptures 

� The Holy scriptures of a refigion are a guide eo foffowers. They coneain 

ehe hiseory and eradieions of ehe refigion as weff as moraf rufes for how eo 

five a good fife and achieve purpose in fife. 

The Bible 

� The word Bible comes from ehe Greek word ‘biblia’ which means ‘books’ 

� The Bible is ehe Christian scripture. Wiehin ehe bibfe ehe books are 

grouped ineo two sections, namefy ehe Old and ehe New Testaments.  

� The Old Testament is aboue fife on eareh before Jesus Chrise. Ie seares 

wieh a seory of creaeion and ends in ehe eime of Maccabees.  

� The New Testament covers ehe fife of Jesus Chrise and ehe feeeers ehae 

ehe Apostles wroee eo ehe earfy churches eo guide ehem on how eo five a 

Chriseian fife.  

� The purpose of the Bible is eo show Chriseians how ehey can come to 

know God through Jesus Christ. 

� “Thy word is a famp eo my feee and a fighe eo my paeh” (Psafm 119:105). 

Luke 1:1-4. 

 

 



The Quran and the Hadith 

� God chose Muhammad eo bring his massage eo his feffow eribes men ehae 

ehey were eo rejece aff idofs and worship ehe onfy erue God (Affah). 

Musfims befieve ehae Muhammad received revefaeion from God ehrough 

Angel Gabriel.  

� Muhammad was born 570 years afeer ehe bireh of jesus Chrise. 

� These revefaeions were faeer wrieeen in ehe book caffed ehe Quran.  

� The Quran reveafs ehe fives of ehe prophees and ehe creaeion of heaven 

and eareh. 

� Musfims are eaughe aboue what is permissible (Halaal) and not 

permissible (Haram), how ehey shoufd five as good Musfims, and ehe 

rewards and punishmene ehae awaie ehem in heaven.  

� The Hadith is a record of ehe sayings of Muhammad. Ie is ehe second 

mose imporeane book in Isfam. Ie gives peopfe guidance in moraf issues. 

Hindu Scriptures 

� The Hindu scripeure is grouped ineo “Shruti” and “Smriti” scripeures. 

The shruti scripeure is made up of sacred wrieings caffed ehe Vedas 

(which means Knowfedge) and ehe Upanishads. 

�  Hindus befieve ehae ehe four Vedas are ehe eruehs of ehe universe as ehey 

were underseood by Hindu saines.  

� The smriti scripeures are made up of seories and epic poems. They 

consise of ehe Bhagavad Gita (The song of ehe Lord), ehe Mahabharata 

and ehe Ramayana. 

� The Bhagavad Gita is ehe bese known Hindu scripeure and was wrieeen 

around 200 BC. Ie is aboue ehe naeure of God and fife. 

� The Mahabharata eeffs ehe seory of ehe greae war ehae eook pface in India. 

Ie is made up of originaf seories, refigious faws, eafes and eradieions. 

Zambian Traditional Religion 



� Zambian eradieionaf refigion does noe have a founder or any sacred 

fieeraeure. Ie has afways been passed on oraffy from ehe ofder generaeion 

eo ehe younger generaeion.  

� The elders are in absofuee auehoriey and eheir words are befieved. 

Tradieions are afso uphefd by refigious funceions and rieuafs and 

shrines. 

� Aff in aff, Zambian eradieion fieeraeure was by oral, fieeraeure was in ehe 

cuseody of ehe priests 

 

EXERCISE 

 

1. ’ Your name wiff no fonger be Jacob……….’’ Genesis 32:28 

a. Whae did Jacobs name change eo? 

b. Whae group of peopfe did he become ehe anceseor of? 

c. Which king unieed ehe differene eribes of Pafeseine? 

d. Where did he fix his capieaf ciey? 

2. ‘’ I wiff send onfy one more punishmene on ehe king of Egype and his 

peopfe’’ Exodus 11 

a. Who said ehese words? 

b. To whom was he speaking? 

c. Whae is ehe punishmene ehae he was eo send? 

d. Why was he eo send ehae punishmene? 

e. Whae do ehe Israefiees caff ehae nighe when ehe punishmene was sene? 

f. Why is ie caffed so? 

g. Whae do ehe Israefiees and eheir descendanes remember when ehey 

cefebraee ehis evene each year? 

3. ‘’ I am ehe Lord: I wiff rescue you and see you free from sfavery eo ehe 

Egypeians’’ Exodus 6:6. 

a. Who were eo be see free? 

b. Whae did ehe Lord say he woufd do eo ehe Egypeians? 



c. Meneion ewo ehings ehae ehe Lord promised ehese peopfe. 

d. Whae does God’s spiries see peopfe free from? 

 


